Yale School of Music
Robert Blocker, Dean

Alumni Ceremony

Saturday, May 14, 2022
Morse Recital Hall in Sprague Memorial Hall
PROGRAM

PRELUDE       YSM Brass Ensemble

WELCOME       Robert Blocker  
              * The Henry and Lucy Moses Dean of Music

INVOCATION    

CHARGE TO THE CLASS       The Choice is Yours
                          Dean Blocker

PRESEN TATION  Reading of Graduates’ Names

PERFORMANCE       An die Musik
                    Franz Schubert (1797–1828)
                          Melvin Chen*, piano
                          Frank Morelli*, bassoon

RECES SIONAL   YSM Brass Ensemble

* Faculty

Yale University acknowledges that indigenous peoples and nations, including Mohegan, Mashantucket Pequot, Eastern Pequot, Schaghticoke, Golden Hill Paugussett, Niantic, and the Quinnipiac and other Algonquian speaking peoples, have stewarded through generations the lands and waterways of what is now the state of Connecticut. We honor and respect the enduring relationship that exists between these peoples and nations and this land.
An die Musik

Franz Schubert (1797–1828)
Text by Franz von Schober (1796–1882)
Translation by Richard Cross

Massig

Oh Glorious
A tender

art how oft in life’s dark hours
whisper spoken by your lyre

Enslaved within my life’s unyielding grasp.
A sweet and holy chord, which spoken to me

’Tis you who kindled within
where my soul shall find its rest
That guides me to a

better world above to a better world above
my thanks to you Oh glorious music my thanks to

bove. you.
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